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NEW BUSINESS BUILD-

ING TO COST $3500

Wnll Nlrrel Hlrurtuir I'lamicd by

Iliidin niu) ( lliiiiK" TiiIjiI

llrlik tVmitruitlon Outlay up

In More TIimii l!,()0),

Ami at III they ratlin) Another
Lrlrk Itullilttttc for llend has been de--
elded on. nnd will ho constructed
just tin noun aa fliittl plum are drawn
IP nnd contract can bo let.

Tim building will occupy the lot
n Wall street immediately north of
lie Htnr iiiuvIiik picture theatre, mill

Rill ho erected by 0. H. Iluiliun nnd
Kj. C. Coo, Ht u cost of about 13500.

fhe structure will be of ouo atory.
flth a 35-fo- ot frontage on wnll
ireel nuit depth of 70 feet. It will

IW modern In vry particular, with
tjbucrele flour. pressed hrlrk front

4i d handrotue Plata glass aliow win- -
stows,

It It expected tn have the cow
building ready (or occupancy About
pecomber flrat. Who the Unauta

ill he has not been announced.
llulldliiR Itmirtl llriuarkahle.

When work atorla upon Urn build
fiiK within n week, tnere will le four
Modern brick business buildings In

jurso of conitructlon In llend, at a
total coat of lame M3.000. Thlc
amount dora not Include the brick
llullrlln lltilldltiK completed at a cost
M tHOO, or the Mutilg building to
be erected on Wall atreet at n coal of
oil $5500, work tion which probably
rill commence noon.

When It la noted that In addition
ITo thla expenditure In brick, already

five atone structures arc completed,
at n cost of nbout ii3,500. It la ep--
parent that there la good foundation
for the atatement that "there l more
pvrinAtient conitructlon lu Hend to
day thnn In- - all the rnt of Central
Oregon."

DAItllAOK DUMI'INtl KOItlllDDKN.
Because during the 11 few week

many load of garbage have been
ilumpcd on private property by
people not familiar with the location
of tho city dumping ground, The
llullelln haa been requested to atato
that the dumping ground I on the
left of the Hear Creek road jutt tr-
iors the Ice Cave road la readied,
nbout a mllo and a half from the
city Aa owner of property have?
placed alien forbidding garbage
Humping, nnd aa they promise to
prosecuto offender, the exact locu-

tion of the ground avems advisable
to those who don't wunt to get Into
trouble.

DEATH COMESJO Y0LT1

Arthur Johnson lel lUttirr Hud

(truly Saturday .Morning.

Arthur Oacnr Johnson, the only
aon of Mr. and Mra. J. I'. Jobtit.cn,

The Golden Rule

died nt 7 o'clock Hnturdiiy. Tlio end
caiivq rather suddenly, um )i lind not
Ik'uii III uikiiikIi to bo confined to IiIh
tjffd. riiliiioiinry tiiliurculoslH was
ihu ciiiihii of dnntli. Tlio funurul
will Iri held tomorrow.

Arthur Johnson cm no to llend
with titH pureiilH eight yeflra ngo.
During the mat aoveral yoHrs ho hud
attended the North I'nclflc College I"
I'ortlNinl. studying pharmacy. Ho
wa wlthlnu only two month of
graduation when ho came homo In

the aprliiK. owing to fnlllnic health.
He hud at no time been very III, and
na lute h Friday nfturnoou waa out
btiKcy rldliiR with hi fnthur. Dur-
ing the nlKhl ho grew womu nnd the
end aumn early Baturdny morning.

Ho wua born In Aahlaud, Ore., on
Heptcruf.er 2, 18K8, nnd would hnvn
been 24 yearn old noxt month. Ho
wni n aplondld young man, welt
liked by ull who knew him. Young
Johnvou had n brlsht mind, taking
hlg'h rnnk In college. In n class of
35 he wn one of the three who
passed the Junior exumluntloua suc-
cessfully.

Funeral service have been de-

layed awaltliiK the arrival of Mr.
Anna Johnson, his only sister, from
Duluth, Minn. Bho I expected here
thli evening and the aervlcea will be
conducted at the residence tomorrow
at 10 o'clock by itev, I. I. darby.
Interment will bo at tlio Pilot Ilutte
cemetery.

"COMMON SENSE" BABY

DOES MUSCULAR STUNTS

Hugh Macdonnld, Two Yearn Old, lia

Athletic Itecortl anil Hank Account,

Not lo Mention Oatmeal Appetite

A aplendld example of what "com-

mon sense'" method employed In tho
rearlur; of children can accomplish In

the way of wturdlnc I ihown In tho
record of Hugh Macdonald, Jr., the
two year old aon of Mr. and Mr.
Hugh' Macdonald, at tho big tock
ranch of U Davenport. 20 mllea

eat of llend.
When little Hugh wna only lx

month old he could hang by hla
hand and chlu hlmtclf. One photo-

graph of the huiky youngater ahowa
him holding up a loaded coal ccuttle
weighing 18 pound. Today, while
contlderably heavier and therefore
something less trlckter than be-

fore, Hughle can do all kind of
"treugth tctt" atunt. When held
by the ankle ho can stretch out
horlxontally, stiff a a board, sus-talul- ug

all hi weight with hi sinewy
back and atomach tnuaclea.

The baby haa had a deal of prea
publicity, paper In Chicago, where
tin formerly lived, publlihlng everal
article regarding hi prowess, and
a photograph showing him flourish-- I
ne a wilr of blx dumbella having

jdteoMted the front page of a welt
i knt n sporting mngatlno A a re-u- lt

or the lo of winm of hi Hunt
picture, tho little fellow now hi a

, jtniK bank account, and undoubtedly
I ili youiiKi'l wage earner In Crook

unty. Hugh lend n very lmple
life, never being given candy or
aweet. and very aeldom meat or
egg. Hut tho amount of oatmeal
he can tuck away would put a six
foot Scotchman to bame.

Township blank, neatly bound In
iMHik. '. ceula nt The Jlullrtln.

-

YOUNG FARMER went to hisA bunker n short time tigo and asked
to borrow 00.00. After consulting the
depositors ledger rtnd noting the condi-

tion of said farmer's account the banker
said: "Alright sir, you can have it, I
observe that while your account is not
large, yet it has been gradually increas-

ing, which shows that you are succeeding.
I also note that you are apparently doing
all your business with us, which shows
that you are our friend, nnd we always
feel like helping our friends." Was the
banker's conclusion logical? This bank
preuches and practices the Goldch Rule.

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

"Conservative Banking for Conservative People."

h. B. DA1UD, Trcsldcnt P. O. MINOR, Secretary
K. M. LARA. Caibler

DIKXCTORS:
h, D. HAIKD, 1. O. MINOR, R. M. LARA,

BUYS BIG HI
TO RAISE HOGS

HOOD RIVER MAN
PAYS $20,000

II. A. Iliictt, Who Came lo County

Klglil iVm Ago Willi Limited

Mean, Nell 1'oucll llultr.
Hunch of 400 Acre.

Hog raining I rapidly Inking Its
place n a lending Industry In Crook
county. The lateit move In thl
direction wa the change In owner-hl-p

of 400 acrra of land In the
Powell Ilutte country lnt week, the
purchuier dinting that It la hla In-

tention to ralae awlne on a large
acute-- .

Tho property waa aold by K. A.
lluaiett. who en mo to thl part of tho
atate eight yeara ago, and Incident-
ally ahowa what the opportunity are
for one who I not afraid of work.
Mr. llutvctt came Into the Interior
with limited meana and took up a
homeitcad of ICO acre. Ho worked
a a atone mtcon around llend, doing
what little work there wa then In
this line to make a tart on hi
ranch. After obtaining patent to
tho 1C0, he lought the homeatead of
another aettlcr and later added $0
aorca of ditch land, bringing hi
total to 400. Krlday he sold the
land, Incldlng tho growing crop, for
$20,000. Tho buyer wa John W.
Weaver of Hood Itlvcr, the aalo be-

ing made through tho Oregon
Company. Mr. Weaver

om'u comldcrable land In the Hood
Itlvcr fruit belt, but expect to de-
vote much of hla tlmo nnd attention
to hog rolling.

The farm la Ideal for thl puroe,
consisting of both dry and Irrigated
acreage. There are 260 acre In

cultivation. Thoro la a fine grain
crop on the place thla year.

lth tho land goea tome 75 bead
of hog, farming Implement, atock,
etc.

BETS HUBTJPNJW
Tumalo Farmer I Thrown From

Wagon and lUdly HrulseO.

Jnmea Fisher, a farmer of the
Tumalo country, wa painfully hurt
yesterday morning In a.runaway acci
dent on Oregon atreet. Hla non
Frank, who waa with him In the
wagon, escaped Injury.

The team took fright noar the
llend Hotel nnd ran up Oregon street.
Tho boy jumped and was not hurt.
HI fnthcr, tn nttemptlng to get out.
fell nnd wn bruised on tho left
shoulder nnd left leg. In addition to
being bndly Jnrred by the fnll. He
wna taken to the hotpltnl but wus
nblu to eno In a ahort time.

FOOH HAI.K HATUIUIAY.

The Methodlit Ladle' Aid Society
will hold a food' vale Saturday at .

M. Thompson' store.

You ought to havo your photo
taken.

FLOWER

NEXT S

SHOI

O'DONNELL BUILDINQ

IS PLACE

More Tlinu 0 Prize Will He Award

il HntrlrM Can He Made by All

'III' Vicinity of llend --Many

Flower Are Hxprcted.

The second annual flower ahow,
given under the auspice of the
Ladle' Library Club, will bo held tho
afternoon and evening of thl Satur
day, August 17. There will bo more
than CO prize given for tho various
eutrle.

I'ernon who do not enro to enter
flower for prize are urged to bring
what they can spare, If only three
or four blossom, and thereby help
innke the oxhlblt an large an possible.

Donation of nice specimen of
vegetable nnd email fruit arc also
solicited by the ladle. There will
bo potted plant for ante, and anyone
hnvlng donation of thia kind are re-
quested to bring or send them. It
I particularly desired also by those
In charge that there be n good show
ing of native wild flowers. Knlrlc
will bo accepted any time during
Saturday morning nnd until 2 p. in
The show begins at 2:30.

There will be no charge for
entrlc. nor for admission to the
how.

In entcflng flowers for prizes, the
Indie In charge ask that not more
than six flower bo placed In n bunch,
aa thl will mako tho work of the
Judge lees difficult. As many flow-
ers as osslbto nro wanted, however,
as exhibits.

The place for holding tho show la
the new O'Donncll building, which
will be ready by Baturdny afternoon.

The show is for Hend nnd vicinity,
nnd the Indies living near town are
Invited to participate.

The folowlng la the list of prizes
as furnlshod Tho Bulletin, and those
not coming under tbeso heads will
bo entered under new heads:

Cut Flower.
Poniy Double book: tingle, 75c;

California, 00c.
Finks Double, 7dc: single, 75c.
Aatcra White, $1; pink, fl; pur

ple. $1.
Sweet ica Red: lat. hammock;

2d. BOc White: lat. SI: 2d. SOc.
Pink: 1st. fancy dish: 2d. SOc Lav
ender: 1st. picture Henham Falls;
2d, COc Purple: 1st. $1; 2d. SOc.

Perennial: 1st, S lb, graham flour.
Hones--Ho- d. $1; white, SI; pink,

$1; rambler. Tic.
Pansy 1st. rocker; 2d, SOc.

Shasta oly 7Cc
Nasturtiums 1st, 75a; 2d, SOc.
Coreopsis or Cxlllopsls 50c
Snai dragon 75c.
Marigold-SO- c

Canterbury bells Port wine.
Larkspur 7Sc
Candy tuft SOc.
Petunia 7Sp.
Olllardla 75c
Phlox 76c
Carnatlonw 7Sc

A SQUARE DEAL
may always be expected from n square
dealer. We deal in Squares nnd every
other essential for Carpenters and other
handicraftsmen. And the tools we
sell are nil on the square, accurate,
strongly made and of the very best
and most reliable materials, All trades
supplied with till necessary tools. Also,

e carry general Hardware lines of the
best qualities at most satisfactory prices.

Also Full Line of Builders' Supplies,
Sash, Doors, Glass, Paints, Oils, etc.

N. P. Smith
Wall Street

i
Coldsn glow SOc.
Hollyhock 7Sc.
Morning glorlnn SOc.

Hoy nnd Clil.
Sweet penn Two dozen, boy's

whip; hlcissom, assorted color,
girl, box candy.

Panslea One dozwi, boys, pearl
knife; assorted, girl, box eandy.

Meat Artistic arrangement sweet
pea Hend Hulletin two year.

Most artistic arrangement, nastur-
tium $1.

Mont artistic arrangement pan-sl- e

1.
Most artistic arrangement combi-

nation of flowers $1.
licet collection cut flowers 13.
Hoys nnd girl may enter for any

prize. Reservation have been
made for prizes for vegetables.

Potted Plant.
Ocranlurns nodi 1st, 3 lbs. cof-

fee; 2d, COc. White: 1st. 75c; 2d,
SOc Pink: lat, 75c; 2d, SOc. Hose:
1st. 75c; 2d, SOc.

Petunia--Sing- le, 11; double. SI.'
Fuschln Single, tfl; double, fl.
Fern Asparagus: 1st, 1; 2d,

SOc. Plumoslas: 1st, fl; 2d, SOc
Ilegonia Table(stand).
Ilest collection potted plant f2.

FRUU PROSPERS HERE EVEN

WITHOUT PROPER ATTENTION

Pilot Ilutte Dairy lUncli, Ser Hend,

Makcx Hood Itccord Willi It Or-

chard Till In Fine Year.

An exceptionally good year for
fruit I reported by George A. Jones
of the Pilot Ilutte dairy ranch, which
Ilea Just east of town. Apples,
plums and prunes are maturing well,
and despite the fact that little sclen
llflc attention has been given the or
chard of some 450 trees, prolific
yields nre assured. The greatest
number of trees arc apples. Already
a good crop of cherries has been
picked. The few peach trees were
fairly well loaded, but too many peo-
ple wanted them enough to annex
them, for any to bo left for the own
ers.

"If wo used the aame careful and
scientific methods of conducting our
orchard as they do at Hood Hlver."
aald Mr. Jones, "I have not the
slightest doubt that these Bend trees
and others would produce well every
season. And as It Is, practically
without care, the returns from tho
orchard are most satisfactory. Wo
are so certain thnt apples and other
fruit can be grown here successfully
that wo are Investigating the proper
methods of caring for them, and in-

tend to conduct a model orchard, as
near aa we are able, to show what
can be done."- -

Alfalfa on their ranch, an on many
others nearby, yielded three tons to
the acre the first cutting, and will do
na well the second cutting. Twenty
nine cows nre now being milked on
their ranch, all supplying llend dairy
trade.

IIKIJI FOH (illAND JL'HV.
On complaint of L. D. Wiest.

charging' the conduct of a bawdy
house, Frank Dalton yesterday was
put under flOOO lKnd to appear be
fore the grand Jury, by Justice Law-
rence: Dalton appeared and ack-
nowledged himself the lessee of the
Dan Merlch property, where the al-

leged house la charged with being
conducted. Hondsmen aro George
O'Neill and F. J. Wllkey.
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SPECIAL TRAIN

FROM SEATTLE

BIQ EXCURSION IS DUE
SEPTEA1BER I

Train of Pullman, Willi Diner, Will

HrlnR Pugct Hound VMlorw For
Two-Da- y Visit Ctienry Mak-

ing Flan For Junket.,

A Hend railroad excursion from
Seattle, that promises to be the big-
gest thing of Its kind yet seen In
Central Oregon, la due to arrive hero
on Sunday, September 1, and the ex-

cursionists will remain over Monday,
which Is labor day.

W. D. Cheney, president of tho
Llend Park Company, Is the moving
spirit of the excursion. Whllo com-
plete plans are as yet not arranged.
It Is practically assured that thero
will be a train of Pullmans, with a
dining car. Previous to the date,
the railroads are to advertise the ex-

cursion extensively in Seattle nnd
Washington.

As the cost of the round trip from
Seattle to Hend will be but f25. In

cluding berth and meals, and as 'tho
excursion will be boosted by a tre-roen-

amount of advertising, and,
above all, as scores of Seattle peoplo
are owners of Hend property and
thousands are-- vitally Interested In
the town, there seems every reason to
believe that a large crowd will take-thi- s

opportunity to get to Dend and
spend a few days here.

Will Kntertaln Visitor.
It I Mr. Cheney's purpose, accord-

ing to tentative plans, to have all
those who come on the trip taken
around Bend and the adjacent coun-
try In automobile, and to tender
to the visitors a big banquet- -

One carload of the Seattleltes will
be the members of the Denti Park
Company's selling' force, which num-
bers more than 35 persons at pres-
ent. However, tho excursion will la
no wise be a real estate selling affair,
but bo entirely a business men
special train, arranged to give aa
many Puget Sound peoplo as possi-

ble an exceptional opportunity to seo
Bend and Central Oregon.

It Is probable tho train will arrlvo
at 3 p. m. Sunday, September 1, and
leave here about 9 p.m. the next day.

WILL B1IILDJREENH00SE

M. O. Coe to HaUc Flower and
Vegetable Under Glaus.

A commercial hothouse, believed
to be not only tho first In Bend but
also In Crook county, will be built
here by Montelle Coe, who already
has the glass ordered. It will be
located on Eighth street.

There will bo 5000 square feet of
glass to admit light to the growing
.plants beneath, the hothouse occupy-
ing practically the entire space of a
city lot. It will bo heated by hot
water, and Mr, Coo says ho expects
to grow various kinds of vegetables
as well as all varieties of hothouse
flowers.
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The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. O, COC. Prssldtitt G A. BATHER. Vies Prailmnt

0,8. HUDSON. Chlr
Capital fully Pld . SI 8,000
Stockholders' liability SIS.OOO
Surplus .... CS.60O

Your Vacation Assured
You must plan ahead if you are to take a

vacation this summer, Else, when the time comes,
you won't have tho funds.

We invite you to start & Vacation Fund with
this bank. You are at liberty to draw out your
money whenever you need it.

It is high time you began to save for the vaca-
tion which is coming later in life old age, A
bank account added to from time to time will
insure a happy vacation in later life when your
work is over and you are ready to rest.

The sooner you begin, the quicker you'll bo
able to retire and the further away from helpless-

ness. Small accounts will receive careful
attention.

TSk FIKST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND

DIRECTORS;
U. C. COB A SAT1UR C. S, IIDDSON

O. M. PATTERSON U. C. 111X13
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